
IN A NEW YORK HOSPITAL

uraiEircB nd observations
OF A jfAT EJTf
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ltll,fioi nnd Iterieatlom
A patient, who spout some timo in St.

Lukes hosjiital, Now York, pives his ex-

perience in the 6'mh columns as follows:
I was turned orrr to the senior house

urgfon, and by him catechized as to my
place of birth, airo, habits ot life, con-
stitution, previous sicknesses and their
character, and everything botiring upon
the ailment for which I wns to be treatod.

. I was then asisiirnod to a bud intho men's
surgical ward. Each iron bod is hunz
with whito lawn curtuinssuspended from
iron rods. These are drawn back to al-

low free access to lisrht and air, but may
bo closed if an examination by the sur-
geons or the dressing of injuries is neces-
sary. Upon entering the hospital each
patient is offered a bath in a well-equipp-

bath room, and then put in
bed, where the linen Is fresh and clean.
The lavatories and other outer appoint-
ments of the hospital are modern
and of excellent quality. The opera-
ting room where the patient is taken
for etherization is on the first floor, and
out of sight or hearing of the patients
tn any of the wards. 1 walked to the
operating room. After being there,
under the knito, over half an hour, as I
was told, I found myself in bed, thor-
oughly bandaged, without having

any pain or having been con-
scious that the operation had been made.
Similar has been the experience of every
patient who has spoken to me.

In the hospital there are sis wards; a
male and a femalo medical ward for the

ot ail patients not requiring .
urgery ana not amictca witn contagious

wr iinecuous diseases; annuo ana a fe
male, surgical ward for the treatment of
patients requiring surgery; a children's
ward for the medical and sureical treat
ment of all children of tender years: and
a convalescent ward for the treatment of
patient partially recovered from their
complaints. In a smaller building sep.
aratea irom the main ono at its western
wing, are two wards for isolated patients.
jxo patients atthctcd with contagious
Diseases are admitted into St. Luke's.
but if any patient under treatment for
other compfaints is attacked by an in- -
icuuuus disease no or sue is at once re
moved to the isolated ward.

To patients afflicted with incurable dis- -
eajes admission is refused under the hos-
pital rules. Cases of mania a potu, opium
taking, melancholia and incipient insan-
ity are rejected.

Short religious services are held each
morning in the several wards and in the
chapel each ovening, accompanied by
music from the orgau and choir. The
musio floats through tho sick wards
somewhat subdued in sound, and is both
sootntng and p casing to the patients,
Its influence dailv. and especially on Sun,
days when it is fuller and of longer dura-
tion, seems in all respects beneficial both
to the mind and the body.

Neither nationality, creed, nor color is
regarded in the reception of patients.
Of 1,551 patients admitted and treated
during the year ending last St. Luke's
day, only 080 were of American birth
and only 600 were Episcopalians. The
remainder belonged to other Christian
denominations. Fifteen were Jews. Of
the 21.2U8 patients who. at the date of
the last annual report, had been admitted
since the opening of the hospital in 1858,
8,829 were Protestant Episcopalians, 5,-8-

were Roman Catholics, and tho re-
mainder, excluding ninety-fiv- e Hebrews,
belonged to various Protestant denomi- -
nations. A proper respect for religious
services is expected, are regulations for
the observance of decent conduct and
language are enforced, but nothing more
thau any ma would vol-
untarily observe under tike circumstances.
The seal motto, "Corpus sanarc, animiim
ealvare," fairly indicates the purposes of
the management.

Here is the routine: At 5 A. M. the
night nurse is relieved from duty and the
work of cleaning the wards, making the
beds, and putting each ward in order for
the morning visit of the house surgeon
and his assistants is done by the day nur-
ses, with occasional help from convales-
cent charity patients. At 7 a. m. an
abundant breakfast is provided for pa-
tients, adapted to the requirements of
each. Fish is served on Wednesdays and
Fridays. The house surgeon, or physi-
cian, accompanied by his two assistants,
makes his morning rounds, commencing
at 8 a. m. He examines each patient in-
dividually and prescribes such treatment
as he thinks proper. From 0:15 a. m. to
to 10 a. m. the pastor, or his assistant,
officiates at religious' eorviccs in the
wards, each service occupying about five
minutes and consisting of the reading of
a portion of the Psalms and prayer. After
10 a. m. tho surgeons see to the dressing
of the injuries of such patients as require
it. Those whom tlio medical staff con-
sider fit are allowed to sit or walk in the
spacious grounds surrounding the hospi-
tal from 10 a. m. to IV. u., and again
from 8 p. m. to 5 r. m. At 1 :30 p. ji.
dinner is served. Supper is served at
6:30 v. m. One of the attendants
jpasses around tho ward with cups of
milk between breakfast and dinner and
between supper and bedtime. Religious
services are held in the chapel at 0:30
r. m., daily. Those patients who are
able to do so may attend. The house
urgeon and his assistants then make

their evening rounds, leaving with the
night nurse and apothecary explicit in-
structions as to the treatment of patients.
At 0 p. m., all puticnts are required to be
in bed. It is the duty of the nurse to
enforce older ami quiet for the night.
One aurgeon nud one physician are on
duty each night in readiness for any call.
The house .surgeon aud house physician,
with their respective senior assistants,
are required to reside in the hosjiital.

The house officers are tho pastor and
superintendent, the house mother, assist-
ant superintendent, a resident physician,
and a resident surgeon, each with a senior
and junior assistant, and an apothecary.
Each ward has a "lady in thargo" and a
first nurse, with necessary assistants, all
males. The outside medical staff includes
four attending physicians and four at-
tending surgeons, who make regular peri-
odical risits to the several wards,
four consulting physicians and four con-
sulting surgeon, a special consulting
physician in chest diseases, an orthope-
dic sumeon aud his assistant, an onh- -

tfcslmic surgeon, a laryngoscopy dur-- j ingtoa.

0n, an examining physician in surgi-c- u

rases and a pathologist and curator.
The patient at all times is under the

c!oe supervision of trained modir.nl offi-

cers, nnd surrounded by all tho appli-
ances and drugs necessary to prompt and
skillful treatment incases of emergency.
His diet is regulated by the conditions
of his case, as indicated by the medical
officer. Everything harmful is carefully
kept from him, whilo needful delicacies
and strengthening agencies are supplied.

The relaxations and amusements of Hos
pital life are as great as tho superin-
tendent can make them. On Mondays
permits are granted to such patents as
the doctor declares in a fit condition to
go outside the hospital grounds from 10

m. to op, it, b ricnas of patients may
visit them in their wards from 10 A. m.
till noon on Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays, end those who attend chapel
service at 3:80 r. m. on Sundays may re-
main in tho wards after service closes
until 8 r. m. There is a library connected
with the hospital.

Greenland Ycgetables.
In Greenland attempts have been made

to raiso some of the common plants of
European gardens. At the Danish sta
tion of Godthoab (latitude 04 degrees),
close to the open sea, turnips, radishes,
lettuces and parsley are almost the only
plants that can bo cultivated with any
success. Tho turnip, indeed, requires a
favorable summer to produce anything
like tolarble specimens. The cabbaarcs
are scarcely worthy of tho namo: but at
two island stations up the fjord, about
inirty nines nortn of tiodthuab. the cli
mate is strikingly different. Here, Dr.
Rink informs us, turnips always came to
perfection, carrots prosper well and at
tain a fair size, and cabbages, though
unable to devolop thick stocks, yet pro-
duce tolerably large leaves, which the
proviaent uunes stow away for winter
use. Attempts have boen made to culti-
vate potatoes, but tho tubers never at-
tain a size larger than marbles, and are
only grown and eaten as curiosities. Under
tho most favorable circumstances, green
peas only produce shells in which the
peas are barely recognizable. This is
within the Arctic circle, or at least on its
immediate borders. In South Green-
land the site of tho old Norsemen's
settlements horticulture is practiced
under more favorable circumstances. At
some of the posts, in about the same
latitude as Christiana, good carrots have
been produced, and in a forcing frame
strawberries have grown weil and yielded
fruit for several years, but they after-
ward died, owing probably to the severity
of tho climate. At Julianshaab turnips
ofton attain a weight of more than half
a pound, and are fit for tablo in the
middle of July. Radishes are fit to he
eaten in the middle of June. Rhubarb
grows pretty vigorously, and can be
raised from seeds. Green cabbage at-
tains a good size, but never the normal
taste and pungency of the vegetable.
At Jacobshavn, in sixty-nin- e degrees,
thirteen minutes, our good friend Dr.
Plaff used to raise a few radishes, and
the locality being sheltered, the tiny
patch of earth on the rocks, which in
mat remote place passed for a garden,
produced "crops" almost as luxuriant
as Godthaab in the South. Countriet of
ii0 norm.

Moments of Inspiration.
Verdi, the great Italian composer,

when engaged on his masterpiece "II
Trovatoro," stopped short at the pas
sage oi me ".miserere, ' Deing at a
loss to combine notes of sufficient sad
ness and pathos to express tho grief
oi ino prisoner jilannco. Sitting at
his piano in the deep stillness of the
winter nights his imagination wan-
dered back to the stormy days of his
youth, endeavoring to extract from
the past a plaint, a groan like those
which escaped from his troubled
breast when, forsaken by the world,
he saw himself oonstrained to smother
the flame of rising all in vain 1 One day,
at Milan, he was unexpectedly called to
the bedside of a dying friend, one of the
few who had remained faithful to him
alike in adversity and prosperitv. Verdi,
at the sight of his dying friend, felt a
lump rise in his throat; he wanted to
weep, but so great was the intensity of
his sorrow, that not a tear would come
to tho relief of his anguish. This state
of paroxysm martyrdom could not last.
Ho must give Vent to his errief. In an
adjoining room stood a piano. Verdi,
under one of those sudden impulses, to
which men of genius are frequently sub
ject, sat down at the instrument, and
there and then improvised that sublime
Miserere of the Trovatore. The musi
cian had wept I Those of the company
wno were not already kneeling in the
presence of the angel of death, at the
sound of those pathetic notes, which
seemed like the last sobs of a departing
spirit, now prostrated themselves, deep-
ly affected, at tho feet of the genius of
musical art. Carlo Ceeearelli.

Lowly Origin or Great Musicians.
Madamo Materna. tho createst of liv

ing dramatic Dingers, is the daughter of
a poor pedagogue in Styria Christine
Is'ilssou was a ragged street singer.
Jenny Lind was a peasant child. Cam- -

panini was a servant. Bri;;noli was a
cook. Nicolini "tended bar." Had not
Rossini given Alboui instruction the first
half of the century might have lucked a
great contralto. Her successors - Cary,
Emily 'Winant, nnd Hope Glenn are
simply American girls, whose nobility is
in true hearts and not in coronets.

The Bach family, illustrious musicians
for two huudred years, were always so
poor that they had to take lessons from
eaeh other. Balfu was the son of an
I. ish cottager. Beethoven's mother was
a cook's daughter. Haydn's father was
a wheelwright. Guug'l, who has writ-
ten tho most delicious dance music.
learned to sing whi.e his father wove
stockings. Lucca is a peasant's daugh-
ter, l'agduiui was bora and bred in
want

Schumann's childhood was spent in a
print shop. The father of Listz held a
petty government oUiee. agner a
father was a police court Dogberry. The
only representative of royalty who at-
tained a respectable place iu music was a
woman the 'Princess Amelia, sister of
Frederick the Great.

Tho site of the city of 'Washington and
the location of public reservations.
.quarts, capitol and the executive man

sion, weie selected by President Wash- -

AT A RECRUITING OFFICE.

WHAT THB fiEROBAKT TOLD TO A
BE POJLTatft.

Mrtt Vlio KnMwl Cntisra thnt t.tt-x-

llirnito Jo ntlin Aru why Sums
It-ti-l to l I'.nrollfd.

A Washington War reporter has been
Interviewing tho sergeant in chargo of
United Statos recruiting otlice in that
city, with tho following result:

"Do we enlist many I Yes, all we can
got," said tho sergeant, in response to
the reporter's questions, ns ho offered
him a chair aud closed his recruiting
book. "We take all we can get who
can pass tho examination."

"How many applications do you cot
In a day!"

"Two is the most I remember of com-
ing in one day. Somo days none como."

"Do most of them pass?"
"No. Lust month we hud twenty ap-

plicants, and only eight were accepted
as physically sound. Tho month beforo
there wore only eight accepted out of
thirty."

"What is sufficient to disqualify an ap-
plicant!"

"The absence of molar teeth is alone
ufficLnt. In old times it used to be

that soldiers had to have good incisors,
or front teeth. That was when they had
to bite cartridges. Now they have car-
tridges that don't need biting, and in-
cisors are not indispcnsiblo in a soldier.
Signs ot habitual drunkenness is suffi-
cient to disqualify a man for the service.
He will be rejected for any serious physi-
cal weakness. Jinny are disqualified on
account of big veins in the calves of their
legs long marching might burst them."

"What makes incu enlist?"
"Out of work, out of money, out of

friends. Anything. Some have a lik-
ing for tho army. Some have read booki
and have a romantic idea of frontier

But tho most of those who
enlist are laborers who get out of work
and have nothing open to thcra but to
go into tho nrniy. I don't know but it
is the best tbinV they can do. For a
single man without a trade the army is a
lot Oetter than iohhinrr Thew hrn tlioio J - -
pay sure and no expenses, and at the
end of their term they generally have a
Buug utiie sum oi money, i nave been
discharged twice and each timo had $000
due me. That isn't bad."

" Oh," he added, after a short pause,
during which he puffed his pipo violent-
ly. " They come for various reasons. I
s'pose some young fellows enlist because
they have had Quarrels with thnir iwiwt.
hearts. Somo young fellows have been
wiiu, mm mey run away irom Home and
join tho army. Occasionally an educated,
refined-lookin- g fellow will join. They
generally nave good reasons for it. They
nave oeeu cicrics, ana nave violated some
trust or otherwise injured their reputa-
tion, or have boen ruined by bad asso-
ciates and are flying from them."

" Don't rpprili a nf rllja Irirwl annn
tired of soldier life and desert before
meir tune is upr'

' About mne-tenth- a of nil thn mv m.
emits desert before the first vear is ud.

T . - . t .. .. - .
oibBt oi iuem never join inoir regiment.
There are over a hundred thousand

at largo throughout tho country

"Are these what you call bounty
jumpers?"

"No, they get no bounty. Thej
never get a cent until they join theii
regiment. When wo enlist them w
imply dress thein up in uniform and

ship them off."
"You say they aro all aingle men.

Don't married men cyer enliat?"
"We won't have any but single men.

They don't get pay enough to support a
wife, and the government does not want
to be burdened with their family."

" Don't they ever get married after
enlistment?"

"Sometimes, and those who have
served several terms are allowed mort
privileges in this direction. But it is
not very good for tho new recruits to
get married. I remember ono recruit
who was placed on duty here, who mar-
ried a young Washington girl on the
quiet. As soon as they found him out
though, he was ordered as far away from
his bride as they could get him. Iow
his wife lives here dependent upon her
relatives, I guess."

Scenes at Antwerp.
The lace shops of Antwerp are the

most tempting corners of the city.
Words cannot describu.hu delicacies of
the "points" and the ubsurdly small
prices asked for these exquisite fabrics.
Black silks, too, are wondcriully beauti-
ful, but they wear forever and do not af-
ford one the delight of purchasing a new
toilet every year. Of tho pictures, muse-
ums and churches, enough has been said
and written by tourists for thirty years;
but the Plantin-JIoretuB- , that most
unique of museums, ha had but four
years of public existence, and few tour-
ists have awakened up to the wonderful
treasures gathered there. Christopher
Pluniin and his wife, Jeanno Riorire,
the founders of tho family, were in 1550
bookbinders and linen drapers. At last
he added printing to his trade, and soon
succeeded in gaining the entire right of
printing breviaries and sacred books.
Philip II. became his protector, his chil-
dren married into the wealthy Moretus
family, some became distinguished pro-
fessors in tho univcrs ties of Europe,
others stood at the head of the book
trade in Paris, Lcyden, and London.
"Conscience and l;.bor," their motto,
won for them great wealth. As centuries
rolled on they rose to noblo rank, but
never neglected their business. Their
wonderful shop and printing, presses sent
out tho best painted and ' illustrated
books. Michael Angelo,- - Rafael, Rubens,
Van Dyck, painters and sculptors of
evey school, were employed to furnish
illustration-- , engravings, aud etchings
for their publications. These, with ongi
nal letters and receipts signed by these
artists, were carefully kept, and works
of art and tho family portraits painted
by the .most noted artists of tho Flemish
ethool adorned their walls. San Fran-eUc- o

Chronicle.

Pennsylvania avenue, from thn frr..
ury building to the capitol, Washington,
is 160 feet wide, and almost fi9 flnmntli
as an ice-pon-

The total volume o! monev In this
country may be set down at $ 700,000,
000 in paper, $500,000,000 in gold and
$200,000,000 in silver.

NETTS AND NOTES FOR WOMEN.

All shades of brown are in high
favor.

Salt and water is good for the hair and
makes it grow.

Kycbrows should never be trimmed, as
it makes them stiff.

Somo of the new French suits are made
of stripes running across the dressgoods.

Velvets nro used for dress bonnets, and
felt and cloth bonnets are worn to match
cloth costumes.

Rows of braid in graduated widths are
preferred to thoso of the samo width for
trimming dress skirts.

Chenille and ribbon embroidery is used
to enrich the costliest evoning dresses
and also bridal costumes.

Thrifty girls are buying tho plaiu whlt
braids and embroidering thorn in color
for tho trimming of winter suits.

Palo gray, pruue color nnd maroon are
the favorite colors for .nothers to wear at
tho weddings of their daughters.

For plain white satin bridal drcssos
there aro made fronts, enriched with
pearl embroidery that cost f 200.

The colored straw hats most in favor
are thoso of Lincoln green, seal tour-toroll- c,

grenat, crimson and navy blue.
iThero is a tendency to revive tho hat

with tho gablo-roo- f brim or peak above
tho forehead introduced two jea:s ago.

The oval turban is the fashionable
shape for small straw hats, and whon
they are trimmed they resemble the ca-

pote.
Hats trimmed with knoU of velvet

mixed with small black wings ore
made to accompany suits braided with
black.

Charming little mantle of ruby and
prime brocaded velvet are scon this sea-
son, and the trimmings ore exceptionally
beautiful. "

Nuts and acorns appear in bronze
beads with shaded leaves in brown cho-nill- o,

varied with gold, and vino leaves
with bead veinings.

A beautiful garniture on lace is a mul-
berry pattern, small dark garnet beads
forming the mulberry and darkly shaded
chonille the leaves.

Red prevails in millinery. A new
bright shade is called Porphre, and there
are dull Pompciian red shades with chan-dro- u

and garnet tints.
A lovely combination for trimming is

of gray chenille with steel beads and sil-
vered leather, and this looks ' very effec-
tive on gray silk, aatin or velvet.

Tho drapery worn with trained skirts
is fastened very high, and sometimes imi-
tates a bow and is sometimes lined and
allowed to hang in soft points.

A Tress Association Rifle.
Tho annual rille shoot of tho Lowell,

Mass., Press association recently took
place in that city. A special prize of a
Winchester repeating rille to be known as
Hood's Sarsaparilla t itle was contested for.

Fly stings have caused the deaths of
three persons at St. Petersburg, recently.
It is supposed the insects had previously
settled on cattle infected with tho
rinderpest.

jjydia E. Pinkham'ii Vegetable Compound
strengthens the stomach and kidneys, and
aids tligesiion, is equally good for both sexes.

Moke drunken women than men, it is said,
can be seen iu the Btreots of London.

Despise Not I be liny of .Hnmll Tilings,
Little things may help a man to rise a

bent pin in an ensy chair for instance. Dr.
Pierce's "l'leastiut Purgative Pellets" are
small tilings, pleasant to tuko, and they cure

relieve torpid livers and do
wonders. Being puivly vegetable they can-
not harm any one. Ail druggists.

The Congo region, Stanley declares, is one
of tho most fertile on the glolie.

In the now Mason & Hamlin Upright Pi-
anos tho ftrings are neld by screws and

directly to tho iron plate, each string
being held by a separate screw. In pianos
generally tho strings are held by the friction
of wrest-inn- s set in wood. The results of tho
Muson & Hamlin improvement are remarka-
ble puritv of tone (resulting in part from the
easy method ot toning the three strings be-
longing to each tono, exactly together), with
much le.--s liability of getting out of tune or of
boin? affected by climatic changes. This
improvement has been pronounced the great-
est made iu Upright Piano for half a century.

Huston Journut.
A sew and pretty glove is made in Paris

from the skins of young Florida alligators.
Ttieie Miall be no Alps.

AVhen Napoleon talkedof invading Italy
one of his otiicers said: "But, sire, rememberthe Alps." To an ordinary man these would
have seemed simply insurmountable, but Na-
poleon responded eagerly: "There shull beno Alps." So the fumous bimplon pauss was
made. Disease, like a mountain, stands in
me way oi in me, tortune nnd honor to many
who by Dr. Pierce's "Uoldeu Medical Discov-
ery" might be healed and so tho mountain
would dwippiar. It is seeilic for all blood,
chronic lung und liver diseases, such as con- -

iuinuii cAuicn lKKcroiu'aot tlio lungs), pirn-pie-

blotches, eruptions, tumor, swellings,
levor-sore- s and kindred complaints.

Iv an ,f loo o in ...... ..t t .. i. .. : I

iK uin we me entire cron.
PUo tumors tired in f..n rlnv

rupture in four weeks. Address World's fiis
ijfusary Jtieuiculssixjation, Buffalo, N Y.

TllEHK HfH aillfiorinn,, ,,... au ..l.lt. I. .1""l1 o I'UUil&IIUIJI .i i. .....
A lfeiumkrtble Tribnlei.

Sidney Onjclnimlro. nf 1'itUlmrg, Tnm
vritc: "I have used Dr. AVm. Kali Balsam
for tho Lungs many jtara with the most
L'iatifying result The relieving influence
of Hull's Ualsani is wonderful The l ain and
rack of thn body, incidental tj a tight cou-- h,

soon (lsarp?ar by the urn of a .sjjoonful
to directions. My wife frequently

send for Hall's Buham instead of a physi-
cian, and health is snecdjly restored by iuuse."

furbo-Hut'-

Sorrow aud kIixhii the soul may met,Yet love wrings triumph from defeat ;
Ami the oonrse.-,- t hair can still be hue
By uing Magic (.'urboliue.

"Hwugli uu Toiillmrbe "Instant rehei lor neuralgia, toothache, faoo.
he. Abk for"Kough on Toothache, "l.'i&iic.
The Blood Would Uun For five veaiu Iwas a grat surterer from Catarrh, My nos-

trils were so sensitive I could not bcitr theleast bit of dust; at times so bud the blood
would run. and at night i could hardly
breuilie. After trying uutnv things without
beuetit, I used Ely s ( ream liulm. 1 am a liv-ui- g

wituees of its ellic acv. i'eter Bruce far-
mer, Itha a, N. Y.

m
Kasy tojise, price ,iO i ts,

It is a well known fact! In the Diamond
Dyes more coloring is given than in auv
known Dyes, aud they give factor and more
brilliant coloits. 10c. tn all druggists. They
are a creat Juccess. W'ollu r.i.i..t...... ,

cj " - J ...uHiosuai
WW., iJUillllB'U, T 1.

Weald on BftHve It.
Nature's Rrnit remedy, Kidney-Wor- t, hn

Hired many otwlinato cannt of piles. Hii
most distiwrnlnR nmimly gneml!y Brines from
rniiNtionlion nnd a bud condition of thobow-hIh- .

Kidney-Wor- t acts at the (mine timo ns a
rntliat1.ii and a lienlini; tonic, remove the
rnusiyurea the u innn.se nnd promote a lienlthy
ttatn'ot the nllected nrKnnx. James F. Mover,
rarrinirn tnnn'fr, of MyerwUiwn, 1'enn., Unti-
tles to tho Kivnt himlinp power of Kidney-Wor- t,

linvinK lieen cured by it of a very bad
rne of piles which for years hud refused to
yield to any other remedy.

I.lre lrrei vr.If you are Inning yotirripon II fo, try "Wens'
Health Uenewer.' (lues direct to weak BpoU.

rcnwiT and BRUT from selected
liver, on tho seashore, ly CiwwuU. 1 lizard
('., N.Y.- Absolutely yniro and reet. l'ationtj
who Iirto once takeu it prefer it to all others.
i nvBicians iieelnre n superior to all oilier oils.

t'HAPl'K.i) ham on, lace, pimples and rough
skin cured by tiHing Juniper Tar Soap, mado by
t aswell, Hazard A, Co., New Yorn.

Preny Women. .

Julie who would retain freshness mul vi-

vacity. Try "Wells' Health Jtenewor."
. H

W ill buy a 1 RKAT1HK ON TUB IIoilHB AND HlS
DisKAtOM Book of KM jva'jos. valuable to
fvei y owner of horses. Postal stAiniw taken.
Sent Kstiaid. New York I1oii.sk Book Co.,
134 Ixnurtl Street. New York city.

"Itonati on licit."
"Kouph on Itch'' cures humors, eruptions,

rheum, chilblain.
A balloon that will carry 100 soldiers is a

new invention.

Tired All Over
Th'i U th wit many people liimu that terrible, 1

lerllna of languor, debility end lusltude which U often
the toMTiinner of nenous diMiee. It should be orer.
entne at all haunl. and H.kxI'i Sareapanll le the beet
mrdiclne for tbe purpose. It tiiKiws off the Ore J feel.
In and flv.e new vigor to tbe ehjle body.

"I become more and more inipreMed with the elteo.
tual qualiUea of Hood's Serenperllla. 1 ne It eon"
ettntly la my family, and beliere that the health we
constantly enjny is due to lu usj. It Is pleaaant to
take, and makes one feol like a new man." K. K.
Dxom, Editor Wextrille ilnd.) Indicator.

I was ell run down, had n . appetite, my food weald
notdieet, and I was troubled with nervous debility.
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Rochester, N. V.
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